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FOUfNI HUKIED MONKY.

fiy 4th. County JtoBulmaater, T. B. Hunt-
ley, DUcovera Stiver Coin.

i ..l..linittoM Held

While making a fill on the Sa-

lem road neir Eola, Roadmaeter "

T. B. Huntley, unearthed a gla

jar that contained aeveral coin..
However, the pot had been tbor- -

oughly dynamited, and bntasrnall
sum. $ 10.5f). was picked up. Some

Here 8tnniy.

iGNIFICENT PARADE.
of the coins were picked up as far
as 50 feet from the Wanted spot.
The money could hardly have been

buried any length of time, assome
of the pieuea had datea as late as

inlrtvorubl Weather
.. .!. tVlft.lt

t.,l Out WUlMMItlirr 1803. The jar was about two leet

under ground.A llltfll.
i

His Double Sorrow.

In a freshly made grave in Bue- -

";,'v:'V&"",.;::''i

1 f j.

A

Cordial

Welcome

To All!

Good

Music!

Revival

Orchestra

. . i .......
na Vieta's hillside cemetery rests
all that is mortal of Mrs. V. N.h ii none but plaanl rec- -

, Miuain. I'olk coui.tjr
i- - :i. McLanehlin. She was laid away

j) many celebration m
last Thursday afternoon at two

tjualiee demands me oe-- j
o'clock, and ere the mass of beau-

tiful flowers upon her mound areof the Jturl wreuui uu
.... i. tit i

kft ckiwniur"u. i

withered, another death in the

family occurs, and the sorrowingl,r dawned inauKpiciouBly
g t,,,lt il WKI

(

leather. and arly ""'J '

- ft ' t

hnsband is a second time bereft.

At Lebanon. Saturday, Verl Ve--
radius c.r live mi ww.

neta. the infant daughter, aged sev

en months, died of consumption of

the brain. The little one was born
at the family home near Buena

Vista, Dec. 1st, 1902, and was a

rainfall Not
copiou

It minted, threatened,

ngh the clouds the sunV
Justed, and giV Kuflicient

, to render the day, all
'.MMnt on. We are proud
neighboring loams. They
ii rnvallv with delegation.

bright, winsome child.

j. """""
E. HILL AND WIOFFICERS JNOTARGE. The funeral occurred at the

, ... , j in( aprvines here, Evangelical church in Buena, at
11 o'clock, Sunday forenoon, and

bred and more nai ianu the little casket was placed beside

that of the mother, in the localbration and came from Cor-Airli- e.

Monmouth. DalUa,
cemetery.

I J Salem did equally well. It is seldom that a family is so

Th Union revival Brigade, winch f.as wen ooaung r. --

.. orgnnil in for exclusive revival work, and is now in its fifth year The per

Keeher and Mi Kih-- I Poling, daughter of Dr. C. C. Po ing. pitaideni or

tionand they apper j j .... ..,fc,,n ttpeka lonaer.

parade wa the l't single
nice of tho day. It '

bereaved .by double deaths, and

the sympathy of the entire com

munity is extended to the relativesi we have awn in any small!

,nd wo dare aay even Port- -

in this ?orrowful hour.
Li teen few it equal. 1

Apples on the Fourth.lere numerous and many of j

f,nm former annointmenis. n.cj -
h gorgeous affaire." Ihere
Wires represented in u ni
hil d designs, each'organiza- -

with it, so much so, that he changed

I. H. Ingram displayed to us on

the Fourth of July several well-preserv- ed

apples, excellent in flavor

and in appearance. They were of

the Red Chiet Pippin variety, and

Lleavoring to display iU Butler, T. D. Campbell and R. H
of tiavel and said neoonld hardly have been handled in

tarutics by some well su- -

wnnlH take in vour town.
figure. The varioua busi- -

A trntleman called this morn- -

Knox. They certainly are deserv-

ing of unctinted praise In the mag-nillce-

manner they worked up

the celebration and carried it to a

were raised on the place now occu
its absence. After seeing vn. ..-becu- e

we are led to say, "what
w.tli Una

wuuld be a celebration
At I

houses paml no pains i
:n .nH said that h intended to

pied by James Alexander. It is
o . . .,,forcibly to the observer the

purchase an interot in a saw mm
feature missing f L...Bfnl conclusion.of their establishment. The not often that apples ot the season

before are found on the 4th of July.I" the afternoon lb. .port,
--

celebrations will be held in your town. .... , i . i.u-- Monmouth and "Rural
carried out as neau.. ' . ,.,, county in years to comelivery No. 1" wore 0. K.

An Enjoyable Occasion.
.mi C streets. We were iu- -

enterprise insurestiter band was composed of Polk county
sue-.- .

.. i r ions

We hope you will be a Die w nom

and locate all those good people

that go our way.
-

Yours very truly, , ,

Oregon Isfokmation Bureau.

list of winners.
Hcure a complete
..... -- m .iv they were all welln drawn from the Mon-ban- d.

assisted v aome ot
cess, out tne ceieoruun
at Indo'nendcnce has set a new

Parker Special.

On Sunday. July 5, the f iends
contested and entertained the vast

i .i,,n,n-hou- t the afiemoon.h from here and they put up
article of music. Hie exer- -

of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Calbreatn.

gladly welcomed them back again
for a brief visit at their old home.

An Interesting Belie.
Htandard. a comt-ariso- to which

will be drawn, and the highest

compliment to .be paid to any to

come will he: It equals the splen- -
t the park were exceedingly

cro "-- o .

In another part of the city a bane- -

hotly contest-

ed,

ball game was being

our boy. winning by . deceive

.... , ...
For many years, Mr. and Mrs.Inoui. The songs, urius,

!j j..iiratinn held at lnue- -
ing, etc., were in keeping

In the window of U. D. ai--

breath's store was displayed this

week an old bullet mold and pouch
Calbreath have been one of our

most estimable families, and sincescore of 15 to u. flui-- .. - "
pendence in '03, iu honor of our

the spirit of the occaHion.
nation's natal day. their1 removal to near Monmouthawrence T. Harris, the ora- - the score it was a game weu

seeing. ;
for carrying same. These interest-

ing relics are the property of Jamesivered one of his matchless last year, our little community
lulliii!r For Independence.A feature of much import.- .-

and won the merited A'pxander. whose erandtatner car deeply realizes its loss.
and interest was the penny ti.r- o-

liuma o! the vast assemblage In the afternoon, we gathered ai
t to hear him. He is a

ried them through the Revolution:,

ary war. It is well to gaze upon

them as it is ' seldom that one is
the pleasant home of Mrs. Mrayinn and penny grabbing

H Hi.scbberg threw away quite is
man of splendid ability and Kerr, and seyeral hours were speuk

- .1 Visit.

Portland, Or., July 2, '03.

Mr. G. A. Hurley,
Sec. Improvement League

Independence, Oregon.

Dear Sir: -

w ,lpBira to acknowledge the

i ..hia manner ana vu " .i.iocrorl to see relics of such aprint in certain to be stamp- -
BUUI ' . . . in a rem kuuu ...... i.. . , u .r milled was
the little imio -- - - -

many allairs of state un

.iht well worth behoiuing.it to Oregonians.
It is needless to add tnat tne ,

chess board received its share of

attention, for, among ,
our merry

historical period as that embraced

between the shot heard round the
world at Lexington and the sur-

render of Cornwallis at Yorktown.
....... j..,'. .mnsements were com- -

automobile was a drawing receipt of your fine specimens of
guests, we counted the emilingfwe heard manv ear that it

English walnut and wnue uB,
-- ...i'i,av niaced them with the faces of the Parker Uhess wuo;h first time they had ever anu a . . .. ....

.20,000 Brick Dally.., . i.!..,i.ur be d in tne cny
of vour fine exhibit, vt ene Horseless carriage. It was ine Kin" as itfeatureT mention eyeryi .

and to describe the innumerable

victories credited to ; each side,

would tax the ingenuity of a . skillin.i tn helicve that ourltd from early morn till late
A t the J. R. Cooper brickyardoffl llicuaru w

county isbe would neces- -

justly deserves topt and hundreds rode about work in behalf of your thorB is much activity. Every day
ed performer. ? ? ''

pon it. the kiln 20.000bearing fruit.
lliric w At aboui o r. m., 6"''J r.. V.A; KnnrtPB And tn6Wbecuo was an overwhelm We directed a gentleman irom

August 1st Mr
M nnnn rnu.IttMB. It was a erand affair

parteu iur iuci -

chess club made arrang.'ments for

another meeting.
Cooper will have 100,000 first-clas- s

l,d
columns,
he doing aninjustu

-
did we

and untiringmanaeeinent
Ltrsof the general arrangemeiU

of Dr.C.i.
committee, consisting

w hundreds here as though brick burnedand be read very carefully the

write-u- p and was very well pleasei magnet. It helped ac- -

Nate a laree number that


